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FIRST ANNUAL I 
CONVOCATION AT osu ~.}Jv / 
LIMA TECH AWARDS ON SUNDAY ~ ~ 
CEREMONY NEXT WEEK ~ 
Lima Technical College will honor its 
distinguished students at an Academic Awards 
Ceremony and Reception on Thursday, June 9 
at 7:00 p.m.in the Auditorium. After opening 
remarks and greetings by Dr. James 
Countryman and Mr. Sam Bassitt, the following 
students will be honored: BUSINESS 
TECHNOLOGIES: Accounting - Laura J. 
Thomas; Business Management - Susan 
Augsburger, Jill Wagner and Cindy Ferkins; 
Computer Programming - Robert Taylor; Legal 
Assisting - Lori Voress; Office Administration-
Rachel Lea; CRIMINAL JUSTICE: Corrections 
-Susan McMahon; DENTAL HYGIENE: Molly 
~ristine Johnson; DIETETICS: James A Werling; 
RESPIRATORY: Mary Vergiels; RADIOGRAPHY: 
Anita Osting; EARLY CHILDHOOD 
DEVELOPMENT: Rita Guidera; EMT PROGRAM: 
Scott Hefner; ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGIES: 
Electronic - James Geib; Mechanical - Rich 
Rahrig; Mechanical Design - ·Douglas Schweizer; 
Manufacturing Systems - Steven Bonifas; 
Industrial - Lance Sherman; Quality - Elizabeth 
F. Burnett; HUMAN SERVICES:.Connie 
Dershem; NURSING: Academic Excellence 
Award - Evelyn·Eaton and Mary Hickey; 
CLINICAL EXCELLENCE AWARD: Kathleen 
Brinkman, Michelle Deleruyelle, Kathy Fisher, 
Melanie Gossard, and Tammy Segovia; 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANT: Diane Linn 
Leichty; The A.CHESTER BURNS AWARD in 
Engineering Technologies: Elizabeth F. Burnett; 
The WALL STREET JOURNAL AWARD in 
Business: Jill Wagner. Congratulations! 
The Ohio State University at Lima will honor it's 
1993-1994 Associate, Bachelors, and Masters 
graduates at the First Annual Convocation on 
Sunday, June 5. The formal academic 
procession will proceed down the center aisle of 
the Auditorium starting at 1 :30 p.m. Dr. Nancy 
Zimpher, Dean of the OSU School of Education 
will be the guest speaker for the occasion. ' 
Honors students receiving awards are: ARTS: 
Music - Tonya Amstutz; Theatre - David Meeks; 
HUMANITIES - English - Mary Claire Stone and 
Brian Oard; HISTORY: Debra Merold; NATURAL 
SCIENCES: Chemistry - Jerry Brown and Mark 
Moseley; Geology - Ricky Bunch; Mathematics -
Mark Moseley; SOCIAL SCIENCES: Accounting 
- Jane Gariety; Communication - Rachael 
Spradlin; Economics - Jane Marie Earick· 
' Education - Rhonda Ellington; Geography - Jodi 
Wright; Psychology - Donna Dickman; DIVISION 
AWARDS: Arts - Tracy Gallant; Natural Science -
Ricky Bunch; Social Science - Beth Recker; 
THE JOHN MOUNT AWARD: Gina Lepinski 
Ledford; THE DEAN'S AWARD - Rouhangiz 
Rasekhy; HONORS SPRING QUARTER 
SCHOLARSHIPS: Tammie Haver, Jeff 
Hohenbrink, and Molly Calvelage. Dr. Jan 
Osborn, Superintendent of Putnam County 
Schools will receive the Distinguished Alumni 
Award for 1994. A reception for friends and 
family members will follow the awards 
ceremony. 
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STUDENT ORGANIZATION NOTES -
STUDENT SENATE NEWS - Election results were not 
available at press time. Check with the Student Activities 
Office or Senate members to find out which ticket won. 
Distinguished Teaching recipients for the year will be 
recognized at the OSU Convocation on June 5 and L TC 
Academic Awards program on June 9. 
STUDENT LEADERS TO BE HONORED -
The Campus will recognize the student leaders of the 
many clubs and organizations at a Dessert Reception at 
the Holiday Inn starting at 7:45 p.m. on Tuesday, May 
31. A DISTINGUISHED LEADER" and an "EMERGING 
STUDENT LEADER" award will be given to two 
outstanding student leaders from both OSU and L TC. 
Congratulations to all! 
CRUISE WINNER NAMED - Dan Casey was the winner of 
the recent drawing for a cruise vacation sponsored by the 
Aids Taskforce. The Friends of the Community, Human 
Services Club, thanks all who supported this project. 
PSYCH CLUB 50/50 DRAWING - Starting Monday, May 
30, you can purchase a ticket for the Psychology Club's 
"last chance" 50/50 drawing from any club member 
wearing a special button! Tickets are only $1.00 each. 
Win yourself some vacation cash! 
MARKETING & MANAGEMENT ANNOUNCES NEW 
OFFICERS - Congratulations to new M. & M. Club 
officers, John Waldron - President, Angie Armentrout -
Vice President, Betty Blumenstein - Treasurer, and Kirk 
Berryman - Secretary. 
CJ{O!R.fll.L CO'J{C'Ef(T 
TO '13'E Pf('ES'E'J{TE'IJ 
:J~'IJYl'Y 
Tfie annua{Spring C!Wral 
Concert wi{{ be fie{({ in tlie ~etf J{a{[ 
Yluaitorium on :Jritfay, June 3, at 
8:00 p.m. Tlie program begins witli 
tlie c/Wir presenting tlie foffowing 
liistorical sacred ani secular worR§: 
''Sicut Cervus", "Tliis 1s tlie 'IJay", 
"Tanzen uniSpringen", "O '13eJoyful 
in tlie Lonf', ani "'])own Ylt Tlie 
'Rjver'. Tlie '13roaiway musical liits 
inc{wfed in tfie evening's repertoire 
wi{{ be "Yls 1f We 'J{fver Saii 
(joodEye" ancf"Witli OneLoofCfrom 
Ylncfrew LLoyd Weber's newest worfc 
Sll'J{S'E T '130'UL 'Eo/Yl:J('IJ, "Corner 
of tlie Sf(y"from P1PP1'.J{6y Stepfien 
Scfiwartz ani additiona{ sefections 6y 
Sa{(y YlfErecfit ani Jay Jt{t/Wuse. 'IJr 
'Rjcliard L Maf{onee, Ylssistant 
Professor of Music directs tlie clioir. 
Mrs. '13arbara 'Young is tfie 
accompanist. Tlie concert is free ani 
tlie pu6{ic is cordial(y invited. 
What's for Lunch/Dinner? 
Contract operation of AV! Foodsystems, INC. 
Reed Hall Cafeteria 
Visit the Cafeteria for Specialty Bars-
Ii ttll 
"Not So" Commons Snackbar 
PICNIC ON THE PATIO 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
HAMBURGER FROM THE GRILL 
WITH CHIPS - $1. 95 
Monday: Nacho Deluxe Bar (priced by the ounce) 
Tuesday: Baked Potatoes with ail the fixings 
(priced by the ounce) 
Wednesday: Taco Bar includes burritos, tacos, shells 
(priced by the ounce) 
Thursday: Potato Skins with all the fixings 
(priced by the ounce) 
Friday: Soup and Salad Bar (one trip for one low price) 
Daily hot specials, plus gTill items, salads, and pizza available 
from lOam -2pm, Monday-Friday. Limited items (Deli, 
specialty bars, and salad bar) available from l-2pm. 
JMP(jR<Jllh<J Jil(j<JCS 
LTC RAIN TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW- In case 
the weather is wet for the L TC June 1 O 
graduation ceremony, L TC graduates can pick 
up their "rain tickets" starting Tuesday, May 31 
through Friday, June 3 at PS. 148. Each 
graduate is allowed 4 tickets for seating in the 
Gymnasium on that day. Featured speaker for 
the occasion is Paul Edwards, Manager of the 
Lima Ford Engine Plant. 
PLAN FOR THE FUTURE - All L TC graduating 
seniors should get their resumes on "First 
Place", a career placement service for students. 
When employers call with job openings, your 
information can be sent to them immediately. 
For more information, check with Darlene Brown 
in PS. 148. 
ARE YOU IN NEED OF SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT ? - If so, fill out a 
,,,:r::;:.~f'F'.:.:,:~)~:::. Student Employment Application 
. i ~~~~~lei~ t~= =~~~~:~A~~ Office, 
..... _.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,., ....... campus, you must be registered for 
and attending at least 1 /2 time ( 6 Credit hours 
or more). If Fall quarter employment is what you 
are looking for, stop by the Financial Aid Office 
to fill out a Student Employment Application. 
SUMMER REMODELING BEGINS - When the 
administrative offices were consolidated in the new 
PS/ADM. building last year the move opened up 
space in the various buildings for expanded office 
and classroom space. Remodeling will begin this 
summer and should be completed by September. 
Check with the Faculty Services Office in each of 
the buildings, if you have trouble finding your 
professor. 
MILITARY INFORMATION DAY-
Representatives from the ARMY, 
NAVY, AIR CORPS, AND MARINES ,. 
will be on Campus on Wednesday, June 1 in the 
Tech Lab Lobby from 11-1 :30. They will be happy 
to answere your questions about a career in the 
services. Sponsored by the L TC Placement Office 
PS148. 
Athletics: 
BASEBALL ALL CONFERENCE TEAM 
ANNOUNCED - Congratulations 1st team 
members Shawn Kitchen (outfielder), and 
John Lautzenheiser (catcher) and 2nd team 
members Shane Reynolds (pitcher) and 
Roger Brockert (pitcher). 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL TEAM TRYOUTS 
- OSU and L TC women (incoming or 
returning students) are needed for th 1994 
season. Try outs begin August 15; contact 
the Athletics Office or watch local 
newspapers for more information. 
FOR NATURE LOVERS - The National 
Audubon Society invites you to become a 
member of our local area TRI-MORAINE 
AUDUBON SOCIETY. Memberships are $20.00 
per year. The club has informative monthly 
meetings, field trips, and supports educational 
programs in the public schools. You can mail 
your dues to P.O.Box 5648, Lima, Ohio 45802. 
SAVE YOUR TEXTBOOKS -The Student 
Senate will have a BOOK EXCHANGE 
starting the middle of September through 
the first week of Fall quarter. Save your 
books and sell them in September. 
BUSINESS BATTLE SET -The 1994 Battle 
of the Businesses kicks off on Saturday, 
June 11 with a 5K run here at the Campus. 
Faculty and staff members from both L TC 
and OSU are competing in this annual, 
week-long event that is sponsored by the 
YMCA. Come watch the excitement and the 
drama of the canoe relays, obstacle 
course, hoola hoop hustle, rafting relays, 
bowling and a host of other unusual 
sporting events. It's lots of fun for the whole 
family! This year's Campus team is 
determined to finish in the top three. Give 
them your support! 
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June 1994 
MEMORIAL DAY - CAMPUS CLOSED 
Challengers meeting 11 :30am 
Christian Fellowship meeting 12pm 
Gallery Hours 2pm 
Tae Kwon Do meeting 6:30pm 
Student Leadership Reception 7:30pm 
Military Information Day 1 lam 
Peer Support meeting 12pm 
Students of Color Coalition meeting lpm 
Social Activities Board meeting 3pm 
Mkt & Mgt Club meeting lpm 
Accounting Review - Skinner lpm 
Tae Kwon Do meeting 6:30pm 
Lima Area Chess Club meeting 8pm 
Peer Sup port meeting lpm 
Debate Club meeting 2pm 
Choral Concert 8pm 
OSU Honors Convocation 1 :30pm 
PREVIEW OF UPCOMING EVENTS: 
June 9 LTC Academic Awards Ceremony 
June 10 OSU Graduation 
June 10 L TC Graduation 
This is the last COMMUNICATOR until September. 
Have a great summer!! 
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